Introduction {#s1}
============

Tumor necrosis factor (TNF) is a pleiotropic cytokine whose primary physiological function involves coordinating innate and adaptive immune responses ([@B1]). TNF engages the canonical NF-κB pathway to activate RelA:p50 NF-κB heterodimers that are sequestered in the cytoplasm of unstimulated cells by inhibitor of κB (IκB) α, β, and ε proteins ([@B2]). In the canonical pathway, TNF treatment induces the IκB kinase (IKK) complex consisting of NEMO and IKK2 (or IKKβ), which phosphorylates IκBs leading to their degradation and nuclear translocation of RelA:p50. In the nucleus, RelA:p50 mediate the expression of specific pro-inflammatory and immune response genes.

Typically, TNF briefly stimulates tissue resident cells due to its short half-life *in vivo* ([@B3]). Previous studies demonstrated that the NF-κB system, in fact, distinguishes between brief and chronic TNF signals for a wide range of TNF concentrations ([@B4]--[@B6]). Brief TNF stimulation induces a transient RelA:p50 activity peak persisting in the nucleus for about an hour. In contrast, chronic TNF stimulation triggers an additional second wave of protracted RelA:p50 activity, which lasts in the nucleus for more than 8 h. This late RelA:p50 activity displays oscillatory behavior at single-cell resolution ([@B7]). Importantly, chronic TNF treatment activates a distinct set of late-acting NF-κB target genes that are not induced upon brief TNF stimulation ([@B4], [@B8]). Regardless of the duration of TNF treatment, RelA:p50 induce rapid synthesis of the inhibitors of the canonical pathway, including IκBα, IκBε, and A20 ([@B9], [@B10]). A series of elegant studies suggested that coordinated functioning of these negative feedback regulators determines dynamical RelA:p50 responses to time-varied TNF inputs ([@B6], [@B11]--[@B13]). It is thought that RelA:p50 regulation by the canonical NF-κB pathway largely provides for distinct transcriptional outputs to brief and chronic TNF stimulations ([@B14]). On the other hand, deregulated TNF signaling has been implicated in several human ailments, including inflammatory bowel disorders and neoplastic diseases ([@B1]).

The non-canonical NF-κB pathway mediates a separate RelB-containing NF-κB activity. In resting cells, p100 encoded by *Nfkb2* retains RelB and other NF-κB proteins in the cytoplasm ([@B15]). Non-canonical signaling induced by B-cell activating factor (BAFF) or lymphotoxin α~1~β~2~ (LTα~1~β~2~) activates a complex consisting of NF-κB inducing kinase (NIK) and IKK1 (or IKKα), which phosphorylates p100. Subsequently, the C-terminal inhibitory domain of p100 is removed by proteasome resulting in the release of RelB:p52 NF-κB heterodimers into the nucleus. In comparison to the canonical RelA activity, the non-canonical pathway elicits a weak but sustained RelB activity, which induces genes involved in immune cell differentiation and immune organ development. In the absence of p100, RelB appears in the nucleus as a minor RelB:p50 NF-κB activity ([@B16], [@B17]). Notably, this constitutive RelB:p50 activity partially compensated for the absence of immune-organogenic RelB:p52 functions in *Nfkb2*^−/−^ mice ([@B18]).

Previous mechanistic analyses have identified molecular connections between the canonical and non-canonical NF-κB pathways. For example, canonical signaling induces the expression of genes encoding RelB and p100 from the respective NF-κB target promoters ([@B15]). A subpopulation of RelA binds to p100 and is activated by non-canonical signaling ([@B16], [@B19]--[@B21]). Conversely, IκBα retains a fraction of RelB and liberates a weak RelB NF-κB activity during canonical signaling in wild type MEFs ([@B22], [@B23]). More so, RelA and RelB heterodimers possess overlapping DNA binding and gene-expression specificities ([@B23]--[@B26]). Because NF-κB pathways are interlinked, we asked if constituents of the non-canonical pathway influence dynamical TNF signaling.

Here, we demonstrate that p100, a component of the immune-differentiating non-canonical pathway, is critical for the NF-κB system to discriminate between brief and chronic TNF signals. Brief TNF treatment, akin to chronic simulations, induced a biphasic NF-κB response in p100-deficient cells. However, the late NF-κB DNA binding activity induced in p100-deficient cells consisted of RelB:p50, which modified TNF-mediated gene controls in MEFs. Our study further revealed that RelA and RelB heterodimers bound to largely overlapping chromatin locations despite differences in the RelA-dependent and the RelB-mediated gene controls in p100-deficient cells. Mechanistically, NF-κB-driven RelB synthesis strengthened the basal RelB:p50 activity in p100-null cells upon TNF stimulation and produced this lasting NF-κB response. Finally, myeloma cells lacking p100 owing to genetic aberrations produced a long-lasting pro-survival RelB response to brief TNF stimulation. In sum, the NF-κB system engages distantly related molecular species with seemingly distinct biological functions for enforcing dynamical and gene controls of TNF signaling. Our work suggests that varied cellular abundance of p100 may also provide for a mechanism of tuning TNF responses in diverse physiological and pathological settings.

Results {#s2}
=======

A Mathematical Model of the Integrated NF-κB System Predicts a Role of p100 in TNF Signaling
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Mathematical reconstructions of cellular networks offer insights on the underlying signal-processing mechanisms ([@B27], [@B28]). We developed a mathematical model (see [Supplementary Materials](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for details), which depicted the NF-κB system consisting of interlinked canonical and non-canonical modules ([Figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), for probing dose-duration control of TNF signaling *in silico*. In this model, IκBs and inhibitory p100 complexes both regulated nuclear NF-κB (NF-κBn) activities. For varying dose and treatment duration, TNF activates IKK2 with diverse kinetic profiles. Accordingly, we used theoretical IKK2 activity profiles of varying peak amplitude or duration as model inputs ([Figure 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}; [Figures S1A,B](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Our computational simulations broadly captured the previously described NF-κB dynamics ([@B4], [@B6]). For example, the duration of NF-κBn response was insensitive to changes in the amplitude of IKK2 signal but proportionately increased as a function of the duration of IKK2 input ([Figure 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Simulating mutant cell systems devoid of one or the other NF-κB regulators, we examined their role in this dynamical control. Remarkably, our computational analyses suggested an aberrant NF-κB control in the *Nfkb2*-deficient system where even short-duration IKK2 inputs produced prolonged NF-κBn responses ([Figure 1D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![*In silico* studies identify a role of p100 in discriminating between time-varying TNF inputs. **(A)** A graphical depiction of the NF-κB system. TNF through the canonical pathway (magenta) dynamically regulates the activity of RelA:p50 heterodimers, which mediate the expression of immune response genes. BAFF or LTα~1~β~2~ induces a distinct RelB NF-κB activity via a separate non-canonical pathway (green) for driving the expression of immune differentiation factors. However, these two NF-κB pathways are molecularly connected and display certain overlap in relation to gene expressions. Solid and dotted black lines represent major cross-regulatory mechanisms and those involving less-preferred biochemical reactions, respectively. NF-κBn, nuclear NF-κB activity. nRelA and nRelB represent corresponding nuclear heterodimers. **(B)** Schema describing *in silico* production function analyses. Briefly, theoretical IKK2 activity profiles of various peak amplitudes and durations were fed into the mathematical model, and NF-κBn responses were simulated in a time-course. Durations were estimated as the time elapsed above a specific threshold value, which was determined as the sum of the basal NF-κB or IKK activity and 5% of the corresponding basal-corrected peak activity, in the corresponding activity curves. **(C,D)** Graph plot of the duration of simulated NF-κBn responses as a function of the peak amplitude or the duration of theoretical IKK2 inputs. IKK2 activities of various peak amplitude but with invariant 8 h of duration (**C**, left) or with various durations but identical 60 nM peak amplitude (**C**, right and **D**) were used. Computational simulations involved **(C)** the WT system and **(D)** the indicated mutant systems. **(E)** *In silico* studies revealing NF-κBn responses in a time-course in WT and various mutant systems. Experimentally derived IKK2 activity profiles, obtained using MEFs treated with TNF either chronically (TNFc) or for 0.5 h (TNFp), were used as model inputs. Early (0--2 h) and late (6--8 h) phases have been marked using gray boxes. **(F)** Computational modeling predicting TNFp-induced nuclear activities of RelA and RelB heterodimers in WT and *Nfkb2*-null systems. Early and late activities were determined as the area under the corresponding activity curve between 0 and 2 h and 6--8 h, respectively, subsequent to correction for basal values. AU, arbitrary unit.](fimmu-10-00997-g0001){#F1}

To investigate further dynamical TNF signaling *in silico*, we fed experimental IKK2 activity profiles obtained using MEFs treated with TNF into our mathematical model as inputs ([Figure S1C](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) ([@B6], [@B20]). Indeed, long-lasting IKK2 activity associated with chronic TNF treatment (TNFc) triggered a prolonged, biphasic NF-κBn response consisting of RelA:p50 heterodimers in our simulation studies (top panels, [Figures 1E,F](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Short-lived IKK2 input related to brief 0.5 h of TNF treatment (TNF pulse, TNFp) produced only a transient 1 h of NF-κBn response. As expected, a weakened negative feedback extended the TNFp-induced NF-κB response beyond 1 h in the IκBα-deficient system. Corroborating our studies involving theoretical IKK2 inputs, computational simulation of the TNFp regime in the *Nfkb2*-deficient system produced a prolonged NF-κBn response, whose temporal profile was somewhat comparable to that of the TNFc-induced NF-κBn activity ([Figure 1E](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The prolonged activity induced in the *Nfkb2*-deficent system was biphasic where the late phase lasted for more than 8 h. However, this late activity was absent in the p52-null system, where p100 was expressed but its conversion into p52 was not permitted. Because p100 deficiency triggers also canonical RelB:p50 activation, we probed the dimer composition of this late-acting NF-κB response. Our mathematical model included the description of four NF-κB heterodimers, namely RelA:p50, RelA:p52, RelB:p50, and RelB:p52. Recapitulating previously published experimental data, our simulation studies revealed that the TNF-induced NF-κBn activity consisted of mostly RelA:p50 in the WT system with only a minor amount of RelA:p52 and RelB:p50 heterodimers ([Figure 1F](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Our computational model further indicated that primarily signal-induced nuclear accumulation of RelB:p50 heterodimers generated the late-acting NF-κBn response to TNFp in the *Nfkb2*-deficient system ([Figure 1F](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore, our mathematical modeling studies predicted a role of the non-canonical signal transducer p100 in producing appropriate NF-κBn responses to time-varying TNF inputs.

p100 Restrains Late-Acting RelB:p50 NF-κB Response to Brief TNF Stimulation
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

To verify experimentally the predictions of our mathematical model, we treated MEFs, immortalized using NIH 3T3 protocol, with TNF and measured the resultant NF-κBn activities in a time-course using the electrophoretic mobility shift assay (EMSA). TNFc treatment of WT cells induced a biphasic NF-κBn response comprising of an early peak, which lasted for \~1 h, and a gradually weakening second phase between 3 and 8 h ([Figure 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). TNFp treatment of WT MEFs produced the early peak activity, which was substantially broadened in TNFp-treated *Nfkbia*^−/−^ cells lacking IκBα ([Figures 2A,B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). TNFp indeed induced a prolonged NF-κBn response in *Nfkb2*^−/−^ MEFs that consisted of an early peak and a progressively strengthening second phase ([Figure 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Of note, TNFc generated a similar biphasic activity in *Nfkb2*^−/−^ cells ([Figure S2A](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Our shift-ablation assay confirmed that the late NF-κBn DNA binding activity induced in WT cells in response to TNFc was composed of mostly RelA:p50 heterodimers ([Figure 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Similarly, the late NF-κBn activity induced by TNFp in *Nfkbia*^−/−^ cells consisted of RelA:p50. It was earlier shown that p100 deficiency alters the RelB homeostasis, where a subpopulation of RelB translocate into the nucleus, and yet another fraction is sequestered by IκBα and activated upon canonical signaling ([@B16], [@B17], [@B20], [@B22], [@B23]). Our shift-ablation assay corroborated these studies. We noticed in *Nfkb2*^−/−^ MEFs a low level of basal RelB:p50 activity; targeting IκBα-bound complexes, TNFp further augmented this RelB activity at 0.5 h post-stimulation that was diminished to the basal level by 1 h ([Figure S2B](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In addition, brief TNF stimulation produced a robust late-acting RelB response, which persisted in the nucleus of *Nfkb2*^−/−^ MEFs even 16 h after stimulation ([Figure 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}; [Figure S2B](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Furthermore, IL-1β, which induces NF-κB signaling transiently in WT cells ([@B6]), produced a similar late RelB:p50 activity in *Nfkb2*^−/−^ MEFs ([Figure 2D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}; [Figure S2C](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Our studies suggested that p100 imparted dynamical NF-κB control by preventing late-acting RelB:p50 response to short-lived IKK2 signals generated by pro-inflammatory cytokines. However, deficiency of p100 and that of the well-articulated negative feedback regulator, IκBα caused distinct aberrations with respect to the temporal profile and the composition of the signal-induced nuclear NF-κB activity.

![Brief TNF stimulation of *Nfkb2*^−/−^ MEFs induce an additional late NF-κB activity composed of RelB:p50 heterodimers. **(A)** WT MEFs were subjected to TNFc or TNFp treatments, cells were harvested at the indicated time-points after the commencement of stimulations, and NF-κBn DNA binding activities were resolved in EMSA (top panel). DNA binding activity of Oct1 served as a loading control (middle panel). Bottom: signals corresponding to NF-κBn were quantified from four independent experiments and presented in relation to the basal activity in a bargraph. Statistical significance was evaluated using Student\'s *t* test. **(B)** EMSA comparing NF-κBn induced in a time-course in *Nfkbia*^−/−^ and *Nfkb2*^−/−^ MEFs upon TNFp treatment (top panel). As determined in **(C)**, the arrow and the arrowhead indicate RelA-containing and RelB-containing NF-κB complexes, respectively. Bottom: quantitative analysis of the total NF-κBn activities from four experimental replicates. **(C)** Composition of the NF-κBn activities that persisted after 8 h of TNFp treatment in *Nfkbia*^−/−^ and *Nfkb2*^−/−^ MEFs, was determined in the shift-ablation assay. Antibodies against the indicated NF-κB subunits were used for ablating the respective DNA binding complexes in EMSA. Data represents two independent experiments. **(D)** Time-course analysis of NF-κB DNA binding activity induced upon IL-1β treatment of WT or *Nfkb2*^−/−^ MEFs (top panel). Bottom: quantified NF-κB signal intensities; data represent four experimental replicates. Quantified data presented in this figure are means ± SEM.](fimmu-10-00997-g0002){#F2}

Of note, we relied on bulk measurements of transcription factors present in the nuclear extracts. Therefore, our study does not rule out that p100 deficiency triggers an asynchronous, oscillatory RelB:p50 response to TNFp at the single-cell level. Cellular heterogeneity may also amount to two distinct cell population with only one sustaining an elevated RelB:p50 activity---this may in fact lead to an underestimation of late RelB:p50 response in our bulk measurement based analyses.

Dissecting Molecular Mechanism Underlying Late RelB:p50 Response to Brief TNF Stimulation in the Absence of p100
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Sensitivity analysis provides information on regulatory mechanisms governing the functioning of the modeled network ([@B28]). In local sensitivity analyses, rate parameters are individually altered; multiple parameters are changed simultaneously in multiparametric analyses. By estimating the effect of parameter perturbation on the model output, relative importance of the associated biochemical reaction in signal processing is determined. Utilizing a variance-based, multiparametric sensitivity analysis method ([@B29]), we investigated the biochemical mechanism underlying late-acting RelB:p50 response to TNFp in the *Nfkb2*-deficient system. We assembled the large number of model parameters into 48 distinct groups ([Figure 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Each of these groups consisted of functionally related biochemical parameters associated with a specific molecular species (see [Table S5](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for a detailed description on parameter grouping). For instance, kinetic rate parameters associated with the synthesis of IκBα, including constitutive and NF-κB-responsive transcriptions as well as translation, were grouped together. Using Monte Carlo sampling, we explored the parameter space surrounding the nominal values simultaneously among the different parameter groups. The effect of parameter uncertainty for individual parameter groups on the late RelB:p50 activity was summarized as the total effect index ([@B29]). Group-V showed a substantially high total effect index indicating that parameters belonging to this group played a dominant role in determining the late RelB:p50 response ([Figure 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}; [Figure S3A](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Group-V consisted of rate parameters associated with NF-κB-driven and constitutive syntheses of *Relb* mRNA as well as translation of *Relb* mRNA. In a local sensitivity analysis, we then distinguished between these Group-V parameters for their relative contributions in eliciting late RelB:p50 activity. We introduced a 10% increase in the individual rate parameters and the resultant effect on the late RelB:p50 response was scored subsequent to data normalization. Our analysis indicated that particularly NF-κB-mediated transcription of *Relb* promoted the late RelB:p50 response to TNFp in the *Nfkb2*-deficient system ([Figure 3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Both RelA and RelB heterodimers are capable of inducing the expression of *Relb* mRNA from the endogenous NF-κB target promoter ([@B17], [@B23]). Indeed, our computational model included the description of RelA, as well as RelB, mediated synthesis of RelB. To understand the contribution of these individual processes in late-acting RelB:p50 response, we abrogated either RelA-dependent or RelB-mediated RelB transcriptions in our model. Our computational simulations revealed that disruption of either RelA-mediated or RelB-driven transcription of RelB diminished the late RelB:p50 response in p100-deficient cells ([Figure 3D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore, our computational studies suggested that RelA-mediated transcription of *Relb* mRNA was not sufficient and autoregulatory synthesis of RelB was important for modifying dynamical TNF controls.

![NF-κB-dependent RelB synthesis promotes the late RelB:p50 activity induced upon brief TNF treatment of *Nfkb2*^−/−^ cells. **(A)** Parameter groups analyzed in the variance-based, multiparametric sensitivity analysis. **(B)** Variance-based multiparametric analysis revealing the total effect index, which represent the effect of the parameter uncertainty on the late (6--8 h) RelB:p50 activity induced by TNFp in the *Nfkb2*-deficient system for the individual parameter groups. Standard bootstrapping was used for estimating error ranges. Gr, group. Gr-V consists of parameters related to RelB synthesis; including constitutive and NF-κB induced transcriptions as well as translation. **(C)** Local sensitivity analysis revealing the effect of 10% increase in the indicated parameters belonging to Gr-V on the late RelB:p50 response to TNFp in the *Nfkb2*-deficient system. Differences in the basal-corrected, RelB:p50 activity between the unperturbed system and perturbed systems were scored. **(D)** Computational simulations of the late nRelB response to TNFp involving *Nfkb2*-deficient systems, where the expression of RelB mRNA is mediated by either RelA as well as RelB heterodimers or by RelA alone or by exclusively RelB. **(E)** WT and *Nfkb2*^−/−^ MEFs were treated with TNFp before being subjected to qRT-PCR analysis of *Relb* mRNA abundances normalized to that of *Actb* mRNA. WT MEFs treated with TNFc were used as control. Bargraphs demonstrate the abundances of mRNAs in TNF-treated cells relative to those measured in the untreated cells. Data represent four biological replicates. **(F)** *Nfkb2*^−/−^ MEFs were treated with TNFp and harvested at 6 h post-stimulation before being analyzed by Western blotting. Actin served as a loading control. Bottom: densitometric analysis of the relative abundance of RelB protein in whole cell extracts; data represent five biological replicates. **(G)** TNFp-induced nRelB activity in *Relb*^−/−^*Nfkb2*^−/−^ MEFs stably expressing RelB from a retroviral transgene (tg) either constitutively (const.) or from an NF-κB responsive promoter. Ablating RelA DNA binding with an anti-RelA antibody, residual nRelB activities were revealed by RelB-EMSA. Data represent four independent experiments. Quantified data presented in this figure are means ± SEM.](fimmu-10-00997-g0003){#F3}

We tested these computational predictions experimentally. We observed that TNFc activated delayed expression of *Relb* mRNA, which is encoded by a NF-κB target gene, in WT MEFs ([Figure 3E](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Consistent with the lack of late NF-κBn activity in TNFp-treated WT MEFs, TNFp-induced expressions of *Relb* mRNA were less prominent in these cells ([Figure 3E](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). However, TNFp treatment of *Nfkb2*^−/−^ MEFs led to heightened synthesis of *Relb* mRNA and protein at 6 h post-stimulation that temporally coincided with the late RelB activity observed in these cells ([Figures 3E,F](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Using retroviral constructs, we then expressed RelB from either a constitutive or a NF-κB responsive transgenic promoter in *Relb*^−/−^*Nfkb2*^−/−^ MEFs. TNFp treatment induced the accumulation of RelB mRNA in *Relb*^−/−^*Nfkb2*^−/−^ cells expressing RelB from the NF-κB-driven, but not constitutive, promoter ([Figure S3B](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Furthermore, TNFp triggered the late RelB:p50 activity only in engineered cells expressing RelB from the NF-κB responsive promoter, but not in cells expressing RelB from the constitutive promoter ([Figure 3G](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). These results suggested that NF-κB-induced synthesis of RelB was required for triggering the late-acting RelB:p50 response to TNFp in the absence of p100. Therefore, our combined mathematical and biochemical analyses established that NF-κB-driven sustained RelB production promoted progressive nuclear accumulation of RelB:p50 heterodimers in response to brief TNF stimulation of p100-deficient cells.

RelB:p50 Modify the TNF-Activated Gene-Expression Program in *Nfkb2^−/−^* MEFs
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Next, we sought to determine the gene-expression specificity of RelB:p50 in microarray mRNA analysis (Materials and Methods, [Supplementary Materials](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). For side by side comparison of gene controls by RelA:p50 and RelB:p50, we focused on TNFc regime, which produced equivalent nuclear activity of these two heterodimers at 6 h post-stimulation in *Nfkb2*^−/−^ MEFs ([Figure 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) ([@B23]). To dissect genetically heterodimer-specific gene expressions, we additionally examined *Relb*^−/−^*Nfkb2*^−/−^ MEFs, which activated exclusively RelA:p50 upon TNFc treatment, and *Rela*^−/−^*Nfkb2*^−/−^ cells, which elicited solely RelB:p50 response ([Figure 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). As controls, we used WT MEFs, which induced RelA:p50 activity in response to TNFc, and NF-κB-deficient cells, which lacked all three transcription-competent NF-κB subunits RelA, RelB, and cRel. In our microarray mRNA analysis, we first considered genes whose expression was induced at least 1.3 fold at 6 h post-TNFc treatment in *Nfkb2*^−/−^ MEFs, but not in NF-κB-deficient cells. Accordingly, we arrived at a list of 304 NF-κB dependent genes. Based on their differential expressions in *Relb*^−/−^ *Nfkb2*^−/−^ and *Rela*^−/−^*Nfkb2*^−/−^ MEFs, we cataloged these NF-κB-dependent genes into six distinct clusters, which were arranged further into four gene-groups (Gr-I to Gr-IV; [Figure 4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}; [Supplementary Materials](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, Materials and Methods). Gr-I genes were induced in WT, *Nfkb2*^−/−^ and *Relb*^−/−^*Nfkb2*^−/−^ MEFs that possessed the RelA:p50 activity ([Figures 4A,B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Gr-II genes were activated either in the presence of RelA:p50 in WT, *Nfkb2*^−/−^ and *Relb*^−/−^ *Nfkb2*^−/−^ MEFs or in RelB:p50-containing *Rela*^−/−^ *Nfkb2*^−/−^ cells. Genes belonging to Gr-III required RelB:p50 for their expressions; they were induced in *Nfkb2*^−/−^ or *Rela*^−/−^*Nfkb2*^−/−^ MEFs, but not in WT or *Relb*^−/−^ *Nfkb2*^−/−^ cells. Gr-IV genes were activated only in *Nfkb2*^−/−^ MEF possessing both RelA:p50 and RelB:p50 activities. Our analyses of knockout cells suggested that RelB:p50 heterodimer could mediate the expression of a subset (Gr-II) of NF-κB-target genes activated by TNF in WT cells involving RelA:p50. Of note, previous studies also reported that RelA:p50 and RelB:p50 function redundantly in mediating the expression of certain pro-inflammatory genes, such as those encoding RANTES, as well as pro-survival genes, such as those encoding cFLIP ([@B20], [@B23]). Intriguingly, RelB:p50, either alone (Gr-III) or in collaboration with RelA:p50 (Gr-IV), activated additional genes in *Nfkb2*^−/−^ MEFs that were not normally induced in WT MEFs. Therefore, p100 modified transcriptional responses to TNF in MEFs involving both RelA- as well as RelB-dependent mechanisms.

![Global analyses reveal distinct gene controls by the TNF-activated RelB:p50 heterodimer. **(A)** MEFs of the indicated genotypes were treated with TNFc for 6 h before being subjected to EMSA. The data represents three independent experiments. **(B)** In our microarray mRNA analysis, we considered genes with high confidence detection in biological replicates across various knockout MEFs, and at least 1.3 fold increase in the average expression upon 6 h of TNFc treatment in *Nfkb2*^−/−^ cells, but \<1.3 fold average induction in NF-κB-deficient cells to arrive onto a list of 304 genes. Heatmap demonstrates TNF-induced fold changes in the expressions of these genes in the indicated knockout cells clustered using the partition around medoids algorithm. A representative data using WT MEFs has been indicated in the left column. The resultant six gene-clusters were arranged into four gene-groups. Representative genes belonging to different groups have been indicated. Right: violin plots show relative frequency distributions of fold change values and corresponding medians for various genotypes as well as the number of members in each gene-group. **(C)** Functional enrichment of various Gene Ontology for Biological Process terms in the indicated gene-groups was determined by topGO. A subset of highly enriched terms in either of the gene-groups is highlighted. Broad physiological functions associated with these GO terms have been also indicated.](fimmu-10-00997-g0004){#F4}

We then subjected these gene-groups to gene ontology (GO) analyses. Consistent with the well-articulated role of the canonical pathway in immune-activating TNF signaling, Gr-I and Gr-II comprising TNFc-induced RelA-important genes were enriched for GO terms associated with innate and adaptive immune responses ([Figure 4C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Gr-II also scored highly for terms linked to cellular respiration. Gr-III and Gr-IV consisting of RelB-important genes activated in p100-deficient cells were instead enriched for terms associated with cellular differentiation, aging, and cell death as well as metabolic processes. These RelB-important genes scored poorly for immune response related GO terms.

We asked if overlapping and distinct gene controls by RelA and RelB heterodimers were mediated at the level of chromatin binding. To address this, we subjected *Nfkb2*^−/−^ MEFs to TNFc treatment for 6 h and subsequently performed chromatin immunoprecipitation using anti-RelA or anti-RelB antibodies followed by deep-sequencing (ChIP-seq) analysis (see Materials and Methods, [Supplementary Materials](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). We then assessed the RelA as well as the RelB ChIPed-tag density around (± 2 kb) the center of the top 2077 RelA binding peaks (top panels, [Figure 5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Similarly, RelA and RelB binding surrounding the top 2241 RelB binding peaks were charted (bottom panels, [Figure 5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). These top-ranking peaks were selected basing on their intensity as well as their rank in the irreproducible discovery rate test ([@B30]). Our peak-centered heatmap revealed that RelA and RelB bound to mostly overlapping chromatin sites and with almost similar proficiency. Next, we focused our analyses on Gr-I, Gr-II, Gr-III, and Gr-IV genes, which showed distinct requirements of NF-κB subunits for their expressions. We considered chromatin locations up to 50 kb from the transcription start site for assigning peaks to a given gene. Our analyses revealed that RelA or RelB recruitments to chromatin sites in TNFc-stimulated *Nfkb2*^−/−^ cells were equivalently enriched for all four gene-groups (see bargraphs [Figure 5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). We indeed noticed a substantial overlap between RelA- and RelB- associated genes globally and in the individual gene-groups (see Venn diagrams, [Figure 5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Finally, we examined browser tracks of a select set of genes belonging to these gene-groups ([Figure 5C](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). *Tlr2* belonging to Gr-I and *C3* belonging to Gr-II were bound by both RelA and RelB in TNFc-treated *Nfkb2*^−/−^ MEFs. Among the Gr-III genes, *Psmc4* did not recruit these NF-κB subunits but *Bcl10* engaged both RelA and RelB. Similarly, either RelA or RelB was not recruited to *Me2* belonging to Gr-IV, but both bound *Bcl3*. Therefore, despite genetic analyses revealing distinct sets of RelA- and RelB-important genes, our ChiP-seq analyses suggested that RelA and RelB bound to largely overlapping chromatin sites, and that a subset of RelB-important genes circumvented NF-κB binding for their expressions.

![Overlapping genome-wide distributions of RelA and RelB in TNF-stimulated *Nfkb2*^−/−^ MEFs. **(A)** Using ChIP-seq analyses, we captured the genome-wide distribution of RelA and RelB in *Nfkb2*^−/−^ MEFs subjected to TNFc treatment for 6 h. A peak centered heatmap revealing RelA and RelB binding to chromatin locations surrounding top RelA or top RelB binding peaks. **(B)** Venn diagrams reveal overlap between RelA- (magenta) and RelB-associated (green) genes globally (top, left) or for the individual gene groups. Bar graphs reveal relative enrichment of RelA-associated and RelB-associated genes for various gene groups. **(C)** Representative browser tracks of RelA and RelB binding to genes belonging to various gene groups. The y-axis represents normalized reads per 10 million. Chromosomal locations of each gene in mm9 are shown above ChIP-seq tracks.](fimmu-10-00997-g0005){#F5}

Taken together, our genome-scale analyses implied that RelB:p50 were capable of modifying the TNF-induced gene-expression program in MEFs. RelB:p50 activated by TNFc in *Nfkb2*^−/−^ cells induced a distinct set of genes, which were not induced by RelA:p50 in WT cells and encoded functions unrelated to immune processes. However, this distinct gene control was not attributed to specific chromatin binding by RelB:p50 heterodimers.

p100 Determines Specificity and Dynamical Control of TNF-Mediated Gene Expressions
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We further validated our microarray data for a select set of genes representing different gene-groups using quantitative real time-polymerase chain reaction (qRT-PCR) analyses. TNFc treatment for 6 h triggered the RelA-dependent expression of Gr-I gene *Tlr2* in WT, *Nfkb2*^−/−^ as well as *Relb*^−/−^*Nfkb2*^−/−^ MEFs and not in *Rela*^−/−^*Nfkb2*^−/−^ cells ([Figure 6A](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). TNFc induced *Csf1* belonging to Gr-II, whose members were activated redundantly by RelA:p50 and RelB:p50 in our microarray studies, not only in WT and *Nfkb2*^−/−^ MEFs but also in *Relb*^−/−^*Nfkb2*^−/−^ and *Rela*^−/−^*Nfkb2*^−/−^ cells. As expected, RelB was both necessary and sufficient, and mediated the expression of Gr-III gene *Klf5* in *Nfkb2*^−/−^ and *Rela*^−/−^*Nfkb2*^−/−^ MEFs but not in WT and *Relb*^−/−^*Nfkb2*^−/−^ cells. Consistent to the proposed requirement of both RelA:p50 and RelB:p50 for the expression of Gr-IV genes, *Me2* and *Mras* was induced selectively in *Nfkb2*^−/−^ MEFs. NF-κB-deficient cells did not activate these genes in response to TNF. Therefore, our qRT-PCR analyses substantiated our genome-scale data highlighting distinct gene controls by RelA and RelB heterodimers.

![Brief TNF stimulation induces delayed, RelB-dependent gene expression in *Nfkb2*^−/−^ MEFs. **(A)** WT and knockout MEFs were subjected to TNFc treatment for 6 h, and the expressions of the indicated genes belonging to different gene-groups were measured by qRT-PCR. Bargraphs demonstrate the abundances of the corresponding mRNAs in stimulated cells relative to those measured in untreated cells. Data represent three biological replicates. **(B--E)** WT and *Nfkb2*^−/−^ MEFs were subjected to TNFc or briefly stimulated with TNF for 0.5 h (TNFp), and subsequently cells were harvested at the indicated time-points before being subjected to qRT-PCR analyses. Bargraphs demonstrate TNF-induced expressions of the indicated genes, representing various gene-groups, in relation to untreated cells. Data represent four independent experiments. Quantified data presented in this figure are means ± SEM.](fimmu-10-00997-g0006){#F6}

Sustained expression of NF-κB-dependent genes require prolonged RelA:p50 nuclear activity, such as those produced in WT cells by TNFc ([@B4], [@B8], [@B31], [@B32]). On other hand, it has been found that transient RelA:p50 activity elicited by TNFp is inadequate for the continued expression of NF-κB-target genes. Because TNFp stimulated a prolonged nuclear activity of RelB:p50 in *Nfkb2*^−/−^ MEFs, we asked if TNFp triggered persistent expression of NF-κB-dependent genes in p100-deficient cells. Our time-course analyses demonstrated that TNFc induced progressive accumulation of mRNAs encoding Gr-I and Gr-II genes in WT as well as *Nfkb2*^−/−^ MEFs between 1 and 6 h post-treatment ([Figures 6B,C](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). As expected, TNFp failed to sustain the expression of these RelA-important genes in WT cells. *Nfkb2*^−/−^ MEFs upheld the expression of Gr-II genes, which could be activated by either RelA or RelB factors, in response to TNFp at 6 h post-stimulation. Akin to TNFc, TNFp additionally stimulated delayed expressions of RelB-important genes, which included Gr-III as well as Gr-IV genes, in *Nfkb2*^−/−^ MEFs at 6 h post-stimulation ([Figures 6D,E](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). These genes were not activated in WT MEFs even upon TNFc stimulation. Collectively, p100 enforced both dynamical control and the specificity of the TNF-induced gene-expression program. Brief TNF stimulation of p100-deficient cells triggered a prolonged RelB:p50 activity, which not only sustained the expression of a subset of RelA-important genes but also induced delayed expressions of metabolic and immune-differentiation related genes, which were not normally activated by RelA:p50 in WT MEFs.

Repeated Pulses of TNF Strengthen Late-Acting RelB:p50 Response in *Nfkb2^−/−^* Cells
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Within tissue microenvironment, macrophages secrete TNF in repeated bursts. Accordingly, effect of periodic TNF pulses on the nuclear NF-κB activity has been investigated *ex vivo*. When administered at short intervals, repeated TNF pulses produce a refractory state in WT cells leading to a diminishing RelA:p50 response ([@B12], [@B33]). Because p100 deficiency provoked an additional RelB:p50 response to brief TNF stimulation, we set out to examine mathematically as well as experimentally NF-κB activation in response to periodic TNF pulses in *Nfkb2*^−/−^ MEFs. Corroborating earlier studies, our computational simulations suggested that two consecutive TNF pulses separated by 1 h would lead to a weakened RelA:p50 response to the succeeding TNF pulse in both WT and *Nfkb2*-deficient systems ([Figures 7A,B](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). Interestingly, our simulation studies also predicted that for a pulse separation of 1--4 h, a succeeding TNF pulse would augment the late RelB:p50 activity induced at 8 h by the preceding TNF pulse in the *Nfkb2*^−/−^deficient system. In our computational model, this heightened late RelB activity was accompanied by an increased abundance of *Relb* mRNA and protein ([Figure S4A](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Our experimental analyses substantiated that as compared to a single pulse, two or three consecutive TNF pulses augmented the late RelB activity as well as the abundance of *Relb* mRNA and protein in *Nfkb2*^−/−^ MEFs ([Figure 7C](#F7){ref-type="fig"}; [Figure S4B](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Finally, double or triple TNF pulses enhanced the delayed expression of RelB-important genes in *Nfkb2*^−/−^ cells ([Figure 7D](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). These studies identified an important role of p100 in the pulsatile TNF regime; although p100 did not participate in attenuating the RelA activity, it prevented escalating RelB:p50 response to periodic TNF pulses.

![Repeated TNF pulses of *Nfkb2*^−/-^ cells strengthen late RelB:p50 signaling. **(A)** Schema describing repeated TNFp regime: the short-lived IKK2 input associated with the TNFp regime was fed into the model successively with varied separation time between two TNF pulses and corresponding NF-κBn was simulated. **(B)** Computational studies revealing the early nRelA activity induced 0.5 h after the second TNFp (top) and the late nRelB activity induced 8 h after the first TNFp (bottom) as a function of the separation time between two successive pulses in WT and *Nfkb2*-deficient systems. The early and late activities were normalized to those induced in response to a single pulse in the *Nfkb2*-deficient system. **(C)** *Nfkb2*^−/−^ MEFs were treated with either a single TNFp (single pulse, sp) or two successive TNFp separated by 4 h (double pulse, dp) or three pulses at 2 h intervals (triple pulse, tp). Cells were harvested 8 h after the first pulse and analyzed for NF-κBn by EMSA. *u* denotes untreated. Bottom: quantitative analysis of the nRelB activities; data represent three experimental replicates. **(D)** *Nfkb2*^−/−^ MEFs were subjected to the indicated treatments; cells were harvested 8 h after the first pulse and expressions of the indicated genes were measured by qRT-PCR. Bargraphs represent three biological replicates. Quantified data presented in this figure are means ± SEM of three biological replicates.](fimmu-10-00997-g0007){#F7}

Brief TNF Stimulation Triggers a Late-Acting, Pro-Survival NF-κB Response in p100-Deficient Myeloma Cells
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The non-canonical NF-κB pathway often accumulates gain-of-function mutations in multiple myeloma and these genetic aberrations were shown to completely degrade p100 in myeloma cells ([@B34]). It has been also suggested that TNF, which has a very short serum half-life, promotes survival of myeloma cells within the tumor microenvironment. We have earlier demonstrated that KMS28PE human myeloma cell-line was devoid of p100 because of non-canonical pathway mutations ([@B23]). Furthermore, chronic TNF treatment of these p100-depleted myeloma cells induced RelA:p50 as well as RelB:p50 complexes, both of which activated the expression of pro-survival factors. We asked if p100 deficiency modified the NF-κB response of myeloma cells to short-lived cytokine signals, such as those generated by TNFp. To this end, we compared KMS28PE cells with control OciMy5 cells, which preserved p100 expressions, in our biochemical studies. Brief TNF treatment induced a transient RelA NF-κB activity in OciMy5 cells that lasted about an hour ([Figures 8A,B](#F8){ref-type="fig"}). In KMS28PE cells, TNFp induced a similar transient RelA activity that was mostly attenuated at 8 h post-stimulation. These p100-depleted myeloma cells also possessed constitutive RelB activity. Indeed, TNFp further induced progressive nuclear accumulation of RelB in KMS28PE that produced a strong RelB NF-κB DNA binding activity at 8 h post-TNFp treatment. Finally, our gene-expression studies revealed that TNFp induced late-expressions of mRNAs encoding pro-survival factors Bcl2 and cFLIP in KMS28PE cells ([Figure 8C](#F8){ref-type="fig"}); these gene activities temporally coincided with the robust late-acting RelB response observed in these cells. TNFp stimulation did not induce pro-survival gene expressions in OciMy 5 cells. Our studies suggested that short-lived cytokine signals triggered a late-acting, pro-survival NF-κB response in human malignancies in the absence of p100.

![Altered dynamical NF-κB control in p100-deficient myeloma cells. **(A)** EMSA demonstrating NF-κBn activation upon brief TNF stimulation of the indicated human myeloma cell-lines. **(B)** The composition of the NF-κBn activities induced at 8 h post-TNFp stimulation in these myeloma cell-lines was determined by shift-ablation assay. **(C)** qRT-PCR revealing the expression of the indicated pro-survival genes in myeloma cells at 8 h post-TNFp treatment. The data represent means ± SEM of three biological replicates.](fimmu-10-00997-g0008){#F8}

Discussion {#s3}
==========

Our study suggested that by insulating RelB heterodimers from the canonical NF-κB pathway, p100 enforced dynamical and gene controls of TNF signaling ([Figure 9](#F9){ref-type="fig"}). As such, TNF engages the canonical pathway for activating RelA:p50 heterodimers, which induce the expression of specific immune response genes ([@B2]). Brief and chronic TNF treatments induce transient and long-lasting RelA:p50 activities, respectively, and produce distinct transcriptional responses. It is thought that the IκBα-mediated negative feedback hardwired in the canonical module enables the NF-κB system to distinguish between time-varied TNF inputs. p100 is rather known for transducing non-canonical NF-κB signals, which mediate nuclear activation of RelB heterodimers during immune differentiation ([@B15]). We found that the absence of p100 provoked a prolonged, biphasic NF-κB response to brief TNF stimulation. However, this late-phase NF-κB activity was composed of RelB:p50, and not RelA:p50, heterodimers. In *Nfkb2*^−/−^ cells subjected to brief TNF stimulation, RelB:p50 sustained the expression of a subset of immune response genes and also activated additional RelB-important genes, which encoded immune differentiation and metabolic functions. In response to periodic TNF pulses, the NF-κB system produces a refractory state that exerts a detrimental effect on the signal-induced RelA response and prevents unchecked RelA:p50 activity. In contrast to its inhibitory effect on the signal-induced RelA response, repeated TNF pulses strengthened the late-phase RelB:p50 activity in p100-deficient cells and augmented the expression of RelB-important genes.

![The proposed model explaining the role of p100 in the dynamical control and the gene expression of specificity of TNF-induced NF-κB signaling. Brief TNF stimulation elicits transient NF-κB activity composed of RelA:p50 heterodimers, which mediate the expression of immune response genes. An absence of p100 triggers a late RelB:p50 NF-κB activity in response to TNF that induces also the expressions of genes involved in metabolic and cellular differentiation processes.](fimmu-10-00997-g0009){#F9}

TNF and other canonical pathway inducers do not cause degradation of p100, which is proteolyzed during non-canonical signaling. However, the TNF-activated canonical pathway induces the expression of *Nfkb2* mRNA, and the non-canonical signal transducer p100 interacts with RelA ([@B19], [@B21]). Indeed, a plausible role of p100 in TNF signaling was investigated earlier ([@B20]). Shih et al. ([@B20]) observed that p100 functions rather redundantly with IκBα in mediating post-induction attenuation of the RelA:p50 activity induced by chronic TNF treatment. Their study instead identified an important role of the p100-mediated negative feedback in regulating LPS-induced canonical RelA activity ([@B20]). In the absence of p100, however, a subpopulation of RelB is sequestered in the cytoplasm by IκBα, while the remainder translocates into the nucleus and produces a minor RelB:p50 NF-κB activity ([@B17], [@B22], [@B23]). It was shown that chronic TNF treatment, which degrades IκBα, strengthens this constitute RelB:p50 activity present in *Nfkb2*^−/−^ MEFs ([@B16], [@B20], [@B23]). The RelB:p50 activity induced in p100-deficient cells by TNFc paralleled the signal-induced RelA:p50 activity; it consisted of an early 0.5 h peak followed by an attenuated activity at 1 h and a late-acting response prevailing between 3 and 8 h ([@B23]). Our brief TNF stimulation regime instead generated contrasting temporal profiles of these two NF-κB heterodimers in *Nfkb2*^−/−^ cells; it induced a transient RelA:p50 activity but a prolonged RelB:p50 response ([Figure 9](#F9){ref-type="fig"}). Our mechanistic studies suggested that NF-κB-driven RelB synthesis augmented the constitutive RelB:p50 activity present in *Nfkb2*^−/−^ MEFs in response to TNFp stimulation. In the absence of sequestration by p100, newly-synthesized RelB produced by TNFp translocated into the nucleus as RelB:p50 heterodimers, which generated enduring NF-κB response to short-lived TNF signal in *Nfkb2*^−/−^ MEFs.

Despite the established role of RelB in immune organogenesis, gene regulation by RelB heterodimers remain poorly understood. *In vitro* DNA interaction studies and ChIP-seq analyses showed that RelB and RelA heterodimers in fact bind to largely similar κB sequences ([@B24]--[@B26]). More so, genome-scale investigation indicated significant overlap between RelA and RelB with respect to the gene-expression specificity ([@B22], [@B23], [@B25], [@B26]). Our own global analyses involving *Nfkb2*^−/−^ MEFs revealed both overlapping and distinct gene functions of RelA:p50 and RelB:p50. We identified a subset of TNF-activated genes, whose expressions were induced redundantly by these two heterodimers. Indeed, expressions of these NF-κB-dependent genes were sustained by RelB:p50 in TNFp-stimulated *Nfkb2*^−/−^ MEFs. In addition, we characterized a distinct set of RelB-important genes, which were not normally activated by TNF and required RelB:p50 for their expressions. Surprisingly, our ChIP-seq analyses demonstrated equivalent binding of RelA and RelB heterodimers to the chromatin loci associated with RelB-important genes or genes that were activated redundantly by RelA or RelB. Our study, which involved the well-orchestrated MEF-based cell system subjected to a uniform cell-stimulation regime, indicated that DNA-protein interactions played a rather insignificant role in determining the gene-expression specificity of NF-κB heterodimers. In line with an earlier proposal ([@B35]), we speculate that the gene-expression specificity is largely contingent upon the interaction of NF-κB heterodimers with other transcription factors. Because certain RelB-important genes did not show NF-κB binding at their promoters, we do not rule out possible engagement of the RelB-driven transcriptional feedforward loop in mediating the expression of a subset of RelB-important genes ([@B36]). Future studies ought to elaborate the regulatory mechanism driving expressions of these RelB-important genes in immune cells.

In addition to modulating immune response, the pleiotropic cytokine TNF also contributes to immune differentiation, for example osteoclastogenesis ([@B37]). Interestingly, genetic studies often implicated non-canonical signal transducers RelB and p100 in TNF-dependent biological processes, including osteoclastogenesis ([@B38]--[@B41]). More so, it was reported that the abundance of p100 is subject to cell-type specific regulations with immature dendritic cells possessing only a minor amount ([@B22]). We propose that varied cellular abundance of p100 may provide for a mechanism of tuning TNF responses involving RelB:p50 in diverse physiological settings. Moreover, *Nfkb2* was shown to be frequently mutated in cancers and aberrant TNF signaling has been implicated in neoplastic diseases ([@B42], [@B43]). In particular, we have previously demonstrated that non-canonical pathway mutations completely degrade p100 in a subset of myeloma cell-lines. Our current study indicated that p100 depletion might enable RelB-dependent, late-acting expressions of pro-survival genes in myeloma cells subjected to brief TNF stimulation. Interestingly, a synthesis-dependent IRF4 activity was shown to protect myeloma cells in human patients ([@B44]). Furthermore, recent studies suggested that altered metabolism exacerbates malignant growth in human cancers ([@B43]). In this context, it will be important to determine if the synthesis-driven RelB activity, which was augmented upon periodic TNF pulses, caused abnormal metabolism in human malignancies with dysfunctional p100. In other words, our mechanistic studies, which involved MEF-based model cell culture system, should be further extended to analyze immune cells and disease-associated cells for unraveling physiological and patho-physiological significance of p100-mediated control of TNF signaling. Interestingly, previous single-cell studies demonstrated that asynchronous, oscillatory RelA activities shape the late NF-κB response to TNF in WT cells ([@B7], [@B12], [@B13]). This oscillatory control was later implicated in NF-κB-driven gene expressions. Our bulk measurement based experimental analyses involving p100-deficient cells likely masked plausible cell-to-cell variations of the late-acting RelB:p50 response to TNFp. We argue that our study will further motivate single-cell analyses addressing the role of p100 in producing cellular heterogeneity at the level of NF-κB responses.

In sum, we show that brief TNF stimulation produces a long lasting RelB:p50 NF-κB activity in the absence of p100 that not only sustains the expression of a subset of RelA target, immune-response genes, but also activates genes with biological functions separable from immune responses. Stimulus-specific cellular responses are often achieved through distinct dynamical control of shared signaling kinases and transcription factors. For example, neuronal growth factor (NGF) induces the sustained activity of extracellular signal-regulated kinase (Erk) for promoting cell differentiation. In contrast, transient Erk activation by epidermal growth factor (EGF) causes cell proliferation ([@B45], [@B46]). Genome-wide knockdown studies indicated that a vast regulatory network, and not a handful of components belonging to specific pathways, controls the amplitude of the activity of these signaling molecules ([@B47]). The NF-κB system is comprised of interlinked canonical and non-canonical modules and controls the activity of multiple transcription factors, which have overlapping as well as distinct gene functions. Our study offered evidence that an interconnected NF-κB system, and not the individual NF-κB modules, directs dynamical activity of the specific NF-κB transcription factors in response to extracellular stimuli, and that the abundance of the immune-differentiation regulator p100 may inform cell-type specific biological responses to pro-inflammatory cytokines.

Materials and Methods {#s4}
=====================

Mice, Cells, and Plasmids
-------------------------

WT and gene-deficient C57BL/6 mice were used in accordance with the guidelines of the Institutional Animal Ethics Committee of the National Institute of Immunology (approval no. \#258/11). MEFs generated from E13.5 embryos were used subsequent to immortalization by the 3T3 protocol. Some key data have been also reproduced using primary MEFs. *Rela*^−/−^*Rel*^−/−^*Relb*^−/−^ 3T3 MEFs, which lacked the expression RelA, cRel, and RelB, were utilized as NF-κB-deficient cells. *Relb*^−/−^*Nfkb2*^−/−^ MEFs expressing transgenic RelB from retroviral constructs were reported earlier ([@B23]). Human-derived myeloma cell-lines OciMy5, KMS28PE, and JK6L used in this study were a kind gift from Dr. Michael Kuehl, NCI.

Biochemical Analyses
--------------------

In the TNFp regime, cells were treated briefly for 30 min with 1 ng/ml of TNF (Roche, Switzerland). Subsequently, TNF-supplemented media was substituted with TNF-free media, and cells were harvested at the indicated times after the commencement of the TNF treatment. In certain instances, cells were subjected to repeated pulses of TNF at the specified time intervals. Alternately, cells were treated chronically with 1 ng/ml of TNF (TNFc) or stimulated with 10 ng/ml IL-1β (Biosource, USA). As described ([@B48]), nuclear and whole cell extracts were analyzed by EMSA and Western blotting, respectively. The gel images were acquired using PhosphorImager (GE Amersham, UK) and quantified in ImageQuant 5.2.

Gene Expression Analyses
------------------------

Total RNA was isolated from cells, stimulated either briefly or chronically with 10 ng/ml of TNF, using RNeasy kit (Qiagen, Germany). qRT-PCR was performed as described earlier ([@B23]); see [Table S1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for the description of primers. A detailed description of microarray mRNA analyses is available in the [Supplementary Materials](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. The partition around medoid-based clustering analysis ([@B49]) was implemented in the Cluster package in R; the heatmap and violin plots were generated in MATLAB. For determining the significance of gene-expression differences between various genotypes within a given gene-group, we conducted multiple hypotheses testing and computed the effect sizes ([Supplementary Materials](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). See [Table S2](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for a description of genes belonging to different gene-groups. The enrichment of the Gene Ontology terms was determined by Fisher\'s exact test using the "weight algorithm" available in topGO ([@B50]) and the entire Illumina MouseRef-8 v2.0 gene-array was used as the background. As described ([@B51]), ChIP experiments were performed using MEFs treated chronically with 10 ng/ml TNF (also see [Supplementary Materials](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Anti-RelA (sc-372) and anti-RelB antibodies (sc-226) were from Santa Cruz Biotechnology. Fold enrichment of RelA- or RelB-associated genes for a given gene group was computed against a list of randomly chosen 1,000 genes as control. We used Integrated Genome Viewer (IGV) to generate the browser tracks of individual genes.

Computational Modeling
----------------------

We utilized a previously published mass action kinetics-based NF-κB mathematical model ([@B23]) subsequent to necessary refinements ([Supplementary Materials](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). These refinements improved the performance of the model with respect to the *Nfkbia*-deficient system, but preserved the model behavior observed earlier in WT and *Nfkb2*-deficient systems ([@B23]). The model was stimulated using Ode15s in MATLAB (2014b, Mathworks, USA). The abundances of various molecular species during early signaling was determined as the area under the respective timecourse curves between 0 and 2 h, and those during late signaling was estimated between 6 and 8 h. Variance-based, multiparametric sensitivity analysis has been described ([@B29]). Using iterative Monte Carlo sampling (1,000 simulations), we simultaneously explored a predetermined range (±10%) of parameter space around the initial values for the indicated parameter groups. The parameters belonging to a specific group were altered by the same factor for a given simulation.

See the [Supplementary Materials](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and additional references ([@B52]--[@B55]) for the details of computational analyses on pathway modelling and microarray gene expression data.

Statistical Analysis
--------------------

Error bars were shown as S.E.M. of 3--6 experimental replicates. Quantified data are means ± SEM, and two-tailed Student\'s *t*-test was used for verifying statistical significance unless otherwise mentioned. Statistical tests associated with global gene-expression analyses have been detailed in the [Supplementary Materials](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.
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